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On making tt
,

niE PLYMOUTH Mv0iset

One of the mythe spoken several times a day,
every day, hereabouts is to the effect that this is
the slow lane and we who live in it can't cut it in
the fast Isuae.
Don’tbdievea

I

it’s our observation, after 31 Christmases
here, ^t he who can make it here can ma^ it
’ anywhere m the whole wide world.

^

«nw*iTio« «A1» li .

We pay the same income taxee. Real estate
taxes vary. If comparable services are equated,
taxes in the city are not higher than those in
. force here.
Cost of recreation hereabouts exceeds that in
dty, particularly for the sedentary person,
'ho muirt drive 20 or more miles to see a motion
|wh<
picture that he can wedk down the street to see
in. say, Cincinnati.
Hereabouts it is our wont, through gossip, to
define moral positions, commit ourselves to
-■artain values or survey the attitudes of others
I see what their values are. Issues such as what
I is acceptable or not acceptable, applaudable or
[condemned, responsible or irresponsible, fair or
unfair, for or against, right or wrong are decided
~>y and with gossip.
t Which is not to say that gossip is bad. In
f addition to defining moral positions, gossip
educates others in the tried-and-true formula of
I success, or interesting deviations from it. The
Jv'management of family enterprise, even the
ifamily pay check and bank account, is the meat
m local gossip. Observant neighbors know the
.condition of pasturage, crops, livestock, general
/ financial status, age and condition of automo^ biles, whether one’s house needs paint and how
long it has gone without paint, to recite but a few
facts. Management style is laid out for the whole
world to see, if it wants to listen.
If the inventory in a retail operation dim
inishes, be'cortain that it is remarked upon over
the coffee cope.
^

Women face judgmental remarks as well as
man. How effective are they as wives, what kind
of honsekeepeni are they, how w^ do they
Buq|Me tbor children, what is the pattern of
eon^imption in their honsehcdda?

Sg fiur as we know, the average fhUow living in
tiM dty escapes the focus that gossip brings to
]/be^ upon us. The small town setting is a moral
u^prae. He who survives it is a stronger, a
bet||r, person than the man udio does not know
it. «r has not known it
i MSkioh is not to say we would trade places, not
I even with something thrown in by the urbane,
I atq^isticated dty fellow, but to state, with some
Lsmphasis, at t^ season, that we and our
yne^bors can lidt the whole world if it plays by
I ^ rules that govern ns.
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Man slays kin, 52,
after family spat

Grocery prices advertised in the Cleveland
newspaper exceed prioea for the same commodi
ties here. And, in a good many instances, such
as meats and vegetables and fruits and fish,
^ superior in quality to ours.

Any shopper can tell you that items offered by
retailers in the small town do not compete with
similar items offered in the cities by selection,
' number and price. If this were not so, why would
the small town shopper go out of town to do his
buying?

^

In self-defense?

Consider save for the bare cost per square foot
^ of renting suitably housing, nothing, or almost
nothing, one buys here is cheaper than in the big
ci^.

Unit cost of natural gas in, say, Toledo or
Cleveland or Akron is lower than here.
) Electricity bills do not vary much. Water and
sewer charges, affected as they are by
circumstances peculiar to each community, are
nevertheless as high as, if not higher, than what
are in force in the cities.

f.u
TM. (41M«7-M1I

And, truth to tell, if he can survive
economically here, he can make it in New York,
or Loe Angeles, or Tokyo, or London, or Moscow
or Shanghai.

Admittedly, automobile liability insurance in,
say, Cuyahoga county is more expensive. But
gasoline is cheaper. So are other andllaiy
automotive services.

Thursday, December 19, i986

i^oLCXXXlri-l^year.No.61

A 62-ye«
Shelby Memorial hoepital Friday night,
victim of a pistol wound allegedly administeted by his brother-in-law, who Uvea nearby,
eaiUer Friday.
The brother-in-law, identified as Alonzo
Surgeon, who occupiea as tenant the house of
Paul Stoodt, says he fired in self-defense after
Malcdm Gamble came to his house in high
A leader in scoring of the Big dudgeon, carrying a .16-gauge shotgun, and in
Red team that ^ won three an argumentative mood, seeking his estranged wife, sister ofSprague, with wl,om he
«truerhadhadaep.t
Greenwich tomorrow aePlyniouth seeks to win No. 3 in

s
'
i
S

Richland county sheriffs department is
investigating
nveetigating the offense. It says Mrs. Gamble
ran to her brother’s house after the spat and
her husband foUowed her there. An argumen
tative coUoquy ensued between Gamble and
Sprague. The latter fired a pistol into Gamble’s
abdomen, apparently at 11:68 a. m. Gamble
died at 8:05 p. m., having been taken to the
hoepital by the Plymouth ambulance.
No arrests were made as of Monday.
John Allen, Richland county prosecutor,
said his staff will question Sprague at length,
as well as Mrs. Gamble, to obtain a clearer
picture of what transpired.

|S£S^5% pay raise for staff
voted by village council

i Reams to be hosts
I for family dinner
:
:
S
:
:
:

Mr. end Mra. Quentin R Ream
will be hoeu et e temily dinner
Sondey to the J. Robert Phillipeea,
Shelby, and the Sidney Reams. On
Chrietmee day her daagfater and
aon-in-law, the Richard Radeea,
Lexington, will be dinner gneets.

I Port kin
I succumbs
I at Cleveland
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FK^bwh Port .b. i.
^

Jack; seven graodduUnn and
freat-frandchildreo.
Herhaeband.anster,Mr«.Maxy
Reichd. and five brothers, John,
David. David, Nidiolas and F^red,
di«l aarUer.
„

A five per cent raiee for full-time employees
of the village will be in force Jan. 1.
After spending four hours during the Dec. 3
committee meeting wrestling with raises that
will fit into the 1986 budget, formal action
was taken at the Dec. 10 council meetii^.
At the committee meeting. Councilman
Teny Hopkiru said he is opposed to giving
some departments raises and not all of them.
He said it is easy to give raises to water, sewer
and electric employees because rates can
always be raised to assure that funds are
available.
“ different, he pointed out, with the
general fund, from which the police department U paid. It depends on approval of a levy
voteres, not a sure thing.
Mrs. Terry Jump said she doesn’t think it
Wrtoholdra^foronedepi^entho.^^
McauM another doea not have available
fonda.
John Fazxini, clerk-treaaurer, said he
provided a 10 per cent pay increase in the 1986
budget, but pointed out that almost halfwould
have to be applied to increases of public
retinnent, longevity, vacations and such.

Her ri^ in-lsw, Mrs. Fred Port,
P“y* 13-96 centa snTthe employee 8.5
w»... 1
«k. cents.
The raises follow, with the new wage first
and ths old one in parenthesis; village
administrator, $23,000 ($22,000); utiUty clerk
$4.86 an hour ($5.10), a new position was
addad, that 6f utility clerk/dispatchar, which
the preaant clerk is now doing, $5.85 an hour;
director of taxation. $6,615 ($6,300);
Also, police dispatcher-court bailiff and
dark, $6.67 ($4.53); police chief, $20,350
($19,404); poUce captain, $18,150 ($17,328);
.......
■"
patrolman Claes I (probationary) $6 an hour
rf to ogegement ring
patnjiman Claae II $8 an hour

i Ring theft
I investigated
I by police
Z
.

:
Z
Z
;

^
Polios an inveetigating.

PO>i<* <li»P«tch«r $4.12 an hour ($3.93).
bead electrician, $10.27 an hour ($8);
head water technidan, $8.04 an hour ($6),
headofatreeteandeewere,$7.11 anhour($6);

I iTXiO. xrislcr, mater reader, $5.04 an hour ($4.80).
*

The new pay ordinance change the
daaaificatione in each utility department to
provide for eaaaonal and additional employaea. a village mechanic haa been added at K
an hour.

i born here,
I dead at 76
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;
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unia 1970, wiMB (h* want to
CaUftaniia. She waa anpkqrad a* a
praetical nunc iaI Riddand
_____ boepRal’etabeeraknieceateraatU
retired. She retunwd to llxnefieU
area in 1977 and wm aoHve m •
Hater grandparaBt ia Nrwbopi
eeater aatfl 1981
Three aoaa, $________
eiBe; Robert B, MawfleM,
DavidLeaCiboie.Tax.;abea«ber.
P^SBy^.Erie.Pa.:twoeidaea,
Mia. Eleanor Starkaiy, Loo Baaoa,
CaLaadHia. FloceaeeRuMlan.
OalioB. and ft>nr gnadehihben
aarviva.
Faaetal airaageaax_ _____
frock PaiMral hiano atMmSaU
are panding.

noaivg $786 a year, up from $750. Ha

third assistant chief will receive $4.45, up from
$4.25.
A secretary for the department has been
added at $350 a year.
Runs and meetings for these five positions
will be paid as those to the firemen, $3 for onehalf hour, up from $2.50, and $5 a practice or
meeting, not to exceed 24 a year unless
author!^ by the mayor.
Members of the ambulance squad will
remain at $2.50 an hour with not more than six
on one run.
Custodian of Mary Fate park will receive
$162 bi-weekly from April 15 through
September 15, and $3.93 an hour during Uie
rest of the year. That poeition had paid $154
and $3.75. •
Remainder of salaries stays at the 1986
level, custodian for the village offices. $3.35 an
houi^ technical adviser for the sewe^ system,
$65 a month, and emergency snow removal, $7
an hour.
Personnel of Mary Fate park swimming pool
also remain the same, $4.50 an hour for a
maximum of 40 hours a week for the pool
manager, and $3.50 an hour for the assistant
Life guards will receive $2 or $2.50 an hour,
depending upon experience.
The ordinance provides 22 cents a mile for
employees who use their own vehicles for
village use.
By motion, the council approved Mayor
Keith A. Hebble entering a two year contract
with the village eolidtor, Richard Wolfe. 2nd.
Wolfe waa appointed by former Mayor Eric
J. Akers in 1980. With no time stipulation in
the contract, the recent state audit of the
village found this in error, because state statue
states a aolidtor’a contract ia only binding for
two years.
Several changes in the ternu of hia contract
were made. He had received a $100 monthly
retainer for one meeting, hourly work at $86
and per diem (when necessary to spend a day
in court) at $300. In the new contract the
retainer fee ia eliminated, the hourly work
raised to $50 and per diem to $400. He also will
receive mileage at 22 centa.
Advertisement for bide for a new bucket
truck for the electric department were
approved. Jamee C. Root, village adminiatrator, eatimatee it will cost just under $60,000.
’The mayor swore veteran park board
member Eldon Burkett into another three-yeau
terai.
Hia son, William Burkett, was promotsd to
ths rank of police captain from patrolman.
This last meeting for 1986 ended with ths
mayor and council profruely thanking Terry
Hopkins for his contribution to the village. Hs
completes his four year term Dec. 31 and chose
not to run for reflection.

"First he struck her,
tfUimod sdl^ m!
violaiaee. 8faa was bnissd
---------------beater ahowad np at the pottoe
Fulhwleoksd into two fights at$
atathallnaidayMMrtaiidaakad
totaloahedna..
_
----East Main sheet.
OmlasbyBkhs,whoUTeaat Beemie C. Mepheri. «, Ptymr

I egTarSe’

<vUa
tkliJ ertth demeetk .
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Here's what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years

%YC proi^ began in the 1^
school for 12 pupils. It provides
federal funding for work by
children of ne^y fmmUee.
Fire dm^yed the houee of 287

to 46. over
Crestline Holly TuttU got 16
poinU
. Red won five boute but loet to
Clear Fork in wreatling. '

A n-year-old New Waehington

?*MJLdW^Sl*Jud^lito
mar.yMm.h.LynnKmnponD.c

David McKown and Dsborab K.
Aunt of WillUm C. Enderby, Chupmmi Lahmon will marry at
Mnr Wmley Enderby, 81. Green- New Haven on Dec 27.
■"'t' <^«l « Norwalk.
The Howard BiUem markml Na
The Mike Fenners marked No. an
45.
Th.ArthurStob.m.etNa60on
FIv.yimra ago. 1880

Th« Paul Jon«M* will cpcndpMrt Shiloh PTO on Dac. 3 Mt a ealw
of Chriatmaa ave with his grand- walk and danca Pab. 16 from 7 to
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. John Rang. 10 p.m.
Ballavoa. Later they will go to her
paranta, Mr. and Mra. Ray Ca«py.
g
«
for a family gathering which wiU c^fiOOl

memi8

town..
'

----------adioai ftwh*ii
F,th« of VeSE;'A*Pete,^ xvanvocKya
Shiloh. Jacob F. BriOhanh. 86, co«*rfUieX
•«>“>•“
“"I*"* D Potss^e, Jr. Shiloh.
Evelyn M. WilKarnaoo married received the rffTirtete in
Han^ R Crouaa at Bocyrua.
_
di^ofTn.Stale collage, Angola,
Tean Town USA, diracted by the 2nd.
Donald Shevere. will cloee Jan. 1. Elmar Balduff, who formeriy
Red S7, Colonel Crawford dl. Uvad at TO Plymouth etreet, an FRJim RuaMU eoonng 17.
H retirea (Bod at Bradenton. Fla
ni?*^
*®- "** **■
Content of the WiU of George 8.
^ ^ .
Mhenbbuhler wae eettied ont of
Mt Hope Lutheran chorehi^ana court
a picnic-etyle eupper to aay
A cakewalk ia a lottery, board of
goodbye to the Rev. Dr. and MraC. education waa adviaed by ite
•“""•y.Bot there are no teeth in
The C. G. Lanncrta marked Na the law to puniah it
54 at Shiloh
^ ^
Howard G. Noble, 49. Shiloh
Flonn S. Noble eold Cot 26 and route 2. died at ClavelanA
part of Lot 27, Shiloh, to Joel
Alto B. Bnimbach, 86. retirad
Shiloh farmer, died at Columbna
..,1^''“'. «"«*•''“■•<>' «>»•• HUda
The Ralph D. Raame let No. 60.
Elh^ Jane Hamman,
lUy • R«1 71, Clear Fork 67 in over
Lynch, Larry Smith, Wtlham
•
■—
Sexton. Kenneth Van Loo, Cheryl
______________ _ ^iere,fo«tDer
D. Fount, Wayne Keasler, Joan reaidenta, net No. 60 u Ui
little early in
Dyeri lUyroruVthe. Juren Moore, Tumpu, Fla.
L^* Me.
Oani^ p. shidda pledged to
The Noah Semmoneee eecaped marry Miaa Debra Ann Braalhart
injo^ when their car etruck Meaa. Aris.
another in Route 224.
The aame people ulwuye win it'
jo yean ago, 1»76
was the reaaon. Chamber of
ViUage reached accord with the
Commerce eaid, why a Chriatmaa Roy J. Johneone, Sr„ ftw an
decorationi conteat won't be eaeement of a force main for the
conducted thin year.
newer eyatem.
Community cheat waa much lose Arthur C. Nordyka 60. died at
than full and iu cumoaian life WUlard.
Mother of Thomae Seoor, Mta.
-Raymond Secor, 72. died at
20 years ago, 1B66
Willard.
Mre. John Haeting. i. worAy Mm. Cloyd H. Mctjnaie laft
matron ofPlymouth Chapter 231, $43095
OES Her father. Orva Dawion. u
IJrfeated clerk WiUam G. Hamil
worthy patron.
ton point black refhaed to aaaiat hia
S.X pupil, made 4.0 grade-tmmt conqueror, Miwi AniU M. Ri«iaveregee: Judy Bluuken.hip, linger, in an orderly changwivar of
Sharon Hamman, Nancy John- the duties,
son. 12th graders; Deborah DawTwo Shiloh pupils made 4 0
•orf nth gra^ Ca^y Mc^ grade-point averages. Kareo RueMil. eight grader, and Mary EUen

^'-Ti^'?-^* ■ir.-SiW' ■.r’iC'. ■•

Cl.w«>iiuII"c^tamtaS. the Ato

Mr. ud Mn. Joho Hsm

-------- HoUaobao|^ fortha ,Hataat, Now Waghington; the
fSTdl^r*”'
bolidaya
to‘5Tr“1‘^

^
the Wato Tack^.*^l!uS

‘ RneaeU Laricke, Bo^i^d the
---------- Hia tistar and
t hrothar-in-law, <K*
»«i wiiwev-jtha Earl
WUifordt,
Uiingtan. wUi adao be

Kll^ll

OriBit to'the^rm'uSl oidS
with the Sevai^Fieet

*; K3™««i

Cmye. «id D.vid wd Dui^
Cerey.
Chicken gravy o _
............
maehed poutoee. dinner roll.
tonwurow to visit hia par- Tomo^i***u**»”5^ v i
?!?■ ^
Charlee M.
.**°* ??«■ jljl
F«U*»t. Ueeborg,
- Fla
memu m Shiloh:
u—i.i— na^
r»r— .broad and battm
_ B{ra..»i
Richard n
B. Hopkins.
266 West rr_j_„.
To^: Pitta,
Broadway, and Paula Stapfaana, buttered peue, paurs, ■niii.WWModA

8

2?^’’ 5^ *' ‘“'L*

*“

Tn — ■

PM-.

ft

X

.

.

Tomor^ Turkey eandwich.

SHOP AT HOMB FIBOT

___ STEEL
RADIAL BUYS
OOODl^EAR

steel Belled
Rudialsl

1
I'j.-WiiiiTm.

S»

I

7

1

I

*2m

1

Tiempd Radial

------ aartswtth

dsifvar a awoodi.
comloftsbw fids

ssissi^

MODERN TIRE MART INCx
w.Tm<k.imnw anuMMTkee

fiOOOfYEAR

24YnarsSfiejby-5
Oldsftt S Only Complate Tiro Slorg

67aGanMeShelly 342-6186or342-5268
Daly 8 to 5 Sot. 8 to Mom

Now at Bouman Chevy-Olds..

The^C. H Owmm.., Shiloh, am
No. 50 on Dec. 10.
The Wayne Hnntem aet Na 26 Junior Girl SoouU rained 8400 in
■ o_. „ ,
, . »n>ck-a-thonU>fundatriptovieit
““
Sdenc. mid In-

Bob Hoyt e«r<5 26. Clemr Fork HrwlS^‘’j'e2rMiulj^J^^
70. Plymouth 41.
ten. Theremi Taylor. Debra Schr^
..
der, eight gradeta
P.rnL
Strike at PLM, Inc, WiU coat tha
i“"
vUlag. nbatantial tax revenue,
lehed by village counal
Mr., G. Thomae Moore, tax
Queation of exlenaum of the dilator, told vUlage councU.
wa^well learn on the Smith Sergt Frank Hodge marriol
pro^y ,t New Havoi wae Idt Brenda Carol Montgomery at
penning.
Clinton W Va.
Walter White died.

V
p>ii
The Cavaliers Are Here!

the canUU "The Joyous News of
Christmas* at Wesley EvangriiI cal church. Shiloh.
Linda HoUenbaugh, Epglewood,
Colo., arrivad to visit her mother.

Officers chosen
for two years
by Firebelles

Alumni excel
onX .o-rn
two'fronts
.

A 1979 alunuas of Plymoatb
Hij* Khool who waa graduated
wift hooora by Ohm Northern
nniveraity in anginaering in Jane
(rflM.Chrimapher Brown, aon of
urn Florian Browna, WUJat road,
wUlreceivethemaaiarofadancem
engineering degree of Purdue
uaivamity. Want Lufayada, Ind.,
Saturday. He will be at homt with
in Chicago, ni.
A 1981 alumna ad Plymoua
High aehnol. MieiMlb kiateaUh,
daaghlar of tba Rnferet Matcalfaa,
waa ehnaen ampfeyaaof-tiiamouth in NovamlMr by Laka
Q»u^ Mnaeorial hoapitaL Laka
Chariea, La., wfaieh aha aarvaa m
regJiMBuma

Shiloh Firebellea conducted
their luet meeting of 1986 wiUi aix
mem here present.
A motion by Mm. David Kudnic
that eince so many membem am
working and cannot attand the
meeting., meetinga be held in
June, July, August end November
tor the next year waa approved.
' Special meetings wiU be called if
them is a need.
AmoticmIoeiectofBcaeafoetwo
yaam waa paaaed.
OfBcam el*aml for the next two
yearn am Lori Wailaca, praaidant:
MarleiM Cappy, vioannaidant:
Joyce Rinehart, treaiiiiei. Mra
Kadnic, aacmtaiy; Mm. Mariana
Cappy. newa rapoitar.
Next meeting wUl be the sdcood
Thoraday in May.

J4eW 1986 Models

11-In
Stock
p CO/

gmac
0.0 /O FINANCING*

Ready for Immediate Delivery

Land sold

Thcmaa B. and KHa A AHuiglii
hougfat 28 acmaiaBaae Una mad.
New Haven towBaUp, tnm Warran Turf Nomary, Inc. Hama
county racordm mpofla.
Marjocia Rath South hw eoanyad to bar da««htar and atuHii>«w. Joanna anJ -lanMo Pidlir
Cota86and86, NeathMiaM.Haw
g»'^"«“ol*«t<».Mwnrftaa .
M^cetMd GaneecI Iko.,L.J xchuot Haehman, LatoHi«4 aadLcMSfofnaming.
90. Nceth atrait. Now Havaa.

* Purchasod from dwnlnr ntock bv Doc. 31. 1986

gm

^

,<r,y

"Our Customtrs Know Tho DIfferoneo"

Chevy-Olds, Ihc.
Rt. 224 East Willard 935-0194
i
A,

*”■

^ -Ml.
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Hall rallies
Big: Red to nip
Edison, 76 to 72

/ Jfc ' '*11^111^/,

mrBryan Christoff, No. 34, got off this shot,
against attempted block by Mapleton player, in
second period here Saturday.

Stave Hall ahed the goat'e home
and came away the leader that he
ia at Milan Friday by scoring the
winning pointe in a stirring, comafrom-bihiDd Firelande conference
victory over Edison.
Hie Big Red won in double
overtime. 76 to 72.
Hall mi seed an eaey field goal
and two free throwe that would
have given Plymouth the lead in
«the aecood overtime period before
eteating an inbounde paeeArith 12
asconde left and steaming in for a
bucket Thie made it 74 to 72.
Eight seconds later. Hall was
shoved by John Kilgore—it was an >
exceptionally well refereed game—
and went to the foul line with four
seconds on the clock. He threw
both shots through the hoop and
Plymouth was home free in its
second double overtime of the
young season. It lost the other, to
Northmor.
The Chargers outscored the Big
Red from the field. 32 to 26. But
their defense erred too much.
Plymouth went to the foul line 40
timee and came away with 24
suoceases. not nearly enough for a
team that wants to go places and
do things, but enough to win. And
10 years, nay, 10 weeks, from now.
no one will remember but that
Plymouth won.
The Big Red waa. on the whole,
not op to the level of ita previous
performances. After storming off

J-y

Jason Robinson, No. 30, came off bench to
score nine points for the Big Red in a virtual
walkover over Mapleton in Firelands confer
ence play.

Red swamps Mapleton, 86-50
Hu^.hurr-ee.comeandfeiit!
Dr. Dunne mafical baeketball
preacription! Guaranteed ,to produe* a winner every time? Hun>ee.
huTM!
•^tor who?” •
Dunn, Dpvid t>., doctor of
baeketball. coach of the Big Red
wV
f

xlcre re scores
^
fast week ---

team; which Satwday niaht won
ita third of the aeaaon over
Mapleton. 86 to 50. •
“Oh. <Apr doctor!"
That doctor. His formula, simple
that it is. worked like a charm on
the home floor Saturday,
“What formula?"
Mix one stout defense with a red*

offense. *tir with a run of M
-in the first period and decant into*a
Clmstoff Aask and a Keene phial

- by Um third mioute of the third
period he h«d 90 per cent of hU
team in eabefltate form on the floor
and Jtepi it that way for the

Hell
Echelberry
Carnahan
Total*

^.waa wa

IllSkey

«aa«aaa — wata imillQ^^

leaet 20 points in each period.
Adair
Write the name of Bryan Chria- Comieh
toff in yoitf baeketball book. -Totals
Unheralded.'with the least credeo* Score by periods*
tials of the lettermen contingent M 8
6 8
coming into the eoason, particu- p 9 U
4
larly ae a ehooter. he hae ripened
into a Clase A acorer. On Saturday

Guaranteed to work.
Here’re scmmlasl week:
Which MapIeton*s Mounties
Plymwth 76. Edison 72 (20T); foupd out FireUnds conference
Monroeville 87. Weetem Beeerve. plhy as Plymouth roared to a 36'
* '
pointivictory margin. The Big Red
South Central 55, Mdpleton 5^ n«ver wae in trouble after thee-fixat £li:?''aij“f‘th™tnl“S,JI‘thS:
New London 75. Black River 68; ^ •econde of play.
.Plymouth 86. Mapleton 60:
' ^or did Dr. Dunn nm
............. .
„
before falling away. He wound up
W:Black Riv« 66. South Ceatr.1 Heoubatitutadbberallyeariyon
with 18 poinU. ,
Crretview 48, Edi«>n 46;
Keene,
who >alao
did not acore in
at. . .t
a •
the
fourth
period'becauM
he wu
cooling out on the bench, likewiae
MonroevUl* 66, St PbuI’i 42.
managed 18 point#. He had eight
field goals. Hescored withhkonly
Hwe’re »comi of gitlo' gamre
free throwe
lartweek:
Plymouth led by 18 .ftre eight
CrMtviCT.78, StP^ul'.SO;
minutee
and by 17 at the half. It
Western Reserve 47.f, Moqroc
MoqroeviUe Not since the eport was founded
ontecored the Moontiee heavily in
the third period, which ia aomething new, difference and wholly
Edison 46. Plymouth 45;
But that's what happened here
Mapleton 61. Plymouth 23;
Dec 10 when Northmor'a Golden welcome here, edding 21 poinU to
already burgeoning total and
Knights whitewashed the Big Red, an
holding the Mountiaa to juat aii.
70to0.
ecored on three field goals in 12
Summary:
attempts
98 lb. Jel
Jefferson (N).
Overali,
WWIOLU, Plymouth
X IJtUWUWi ehot
auvs for
tUT field
U«U
forfeit;
goal 63 timee and ecored with 36 of
105
Ib.:
PhUlips
(N).
4
Hals
(P)
0;
Here's Firelands conference
them. iUghtly over 67 per cent
112
lb.:
Bream
(N).
won
by
'lasketbsU slate for this week:
accuracy, a pace that if mainforfeit
TOMOitROW:
will take Plymouth to
119 lb.; Herndon (N) 3. Echel- tained
Monroeville at Edison;
Dayton in March. And its ac
barger
(P)
0;
New London at St Paul's;
curacy at the free throw line was
126
lb.:
Jon
ones
(N)
pinned
Staggs
Black River at Western Reserve;
no leas splendid: 14 of 17.
(P>:
^-Xrestview st Mapleton;
It was only in rebounding that
132 Ib.: Nungsaser (N) pinned the Big Red did not clearly excel
Plymouth at South Central.
Arnold
(P);
SATURDAY;
Plymouth took down 34 caroms,
138
lb.:
King
(N)
3.
Barbett
(P)
0;
' I; Creatview at St Paul's;
145 lb.: Frank (N> pinned Helms compared to 31 for Mapleton.
pOld Fort at Monroeville,
Offensively, Plymouth was
(Ph
Plymouth at MargareCta;
charged with 16 mistakes. The
South Central at Buckeye Cen 156 Ib.: Rinehart (N) Pinned Mounties made 21.
Bolen
(P);
tral
Five players in red got into
l67lb.:F
.: Phillips pinned Hawkiiu
Here’s alate of girls' games:
double figures. In addition to
(Ph
,
TODAY:
Christoff and Keene, these were
175 lb.; Miracle(N) pinned Burke Kevin
k. Black River at Plymouth;
Taylor and Steve Hall with
(P);
Crsstview at South Central;
13 apiece, and MikeLaach, with 10.
185 Ib.: Brinkman (N). won by Only Eric Rath among the starters
, New London at Edison;
forfeit;
/Mapleton at Monroeville;
failed to get into double digits.
Hwt: Hunter (N). won by forfriL Rath was held to what the little
'
8t Paul's St Western Reserve.
boy shot at
Save that Mapleton outacored
Plymouth by one in the second
quarter, with Dan Moore's eight
poinU leading the way. Plymouth
never waa in any difficulty.
Tiffin University was first in the state among
Lmeupe^ .
all colleges and universities in percentage in
Pl^onth
enrollment this academic year!
Hall
Laach
Keene
Why don’t you make a New Year’s resolutionPorter
and keep it-to join the growing number of
Robinson
Christoff
studenta, young and old, who are bettering
Taylor
themselves at Tiffin University.
Manuel
To Wilaon
Totals
Take a course or two or enter a bachelor’s
Mapleton
degree program. Feel good about yourself...
Hickey
experience the joy of learning... feel more selfSmith
Young
confident ,.. m^e new friends.
Glean
Moore
Evening, weekend and day classes begin the
Mohnnan
Oerwig
week of January 13th. You can register from
Totals
now through that date at Tiffin University at
Soore by periods;

**•

^ Worst defeat
in history
hung on Red

f Here’s slate
this week —

FIRST IN THE STATE

155 Miami Street

34

For more information, please call (419) 4476442.

It WM a good night for Rod fans
alao aaw aetfam with the vanity.

Tiffin
University

raoing 12

aaekiDri
Tomaaw

13

-

Mountics blow

girls off floor

o_______________
V.,, Cl
09
by 61 tO 2o
„ ,
Manl»tytn Mmsp Pit.
Mapleton blew Plymouth from
the «ymnaeiura in Firelande
basketball here
Thursday.
wae an Abbott and Coetello
•»«>" toward the end. The Moon•’>'« !»“»• •» »"« tone,
. ..
,.Kto*S;^^rod 23 and Jackie
“yere 13 for the viaitore.
Plymouth fired for field
with only 10.
missed six of nine free throws
•ml
- , took down 37 caroma.
w ,*®***‘
tp
Stuart
23
Gribben
Jackson
Myers
Smith
Nickoli
Cornish
Totals
Plymouth
Tackett
Martin
Niedermder
Collins
Branham
Gibson
Totals
Score by periods:
M
14 17 16
6
.
_
Plymouth reserves we
ions. 18 to 11.
Lineups:
Plymouth
fg
Smith
I
Branham
4
Laser
0
Snipes
3
Osborne
0
TotaU
8
Mapleton
fg
K Rafeld
Zellner
McConnell
T. Rafeld
Seibert
Omiiah
Totals
P ’ore by periods:

re*rerere.w

,1.. £___ A

would give Bob Knight a stroke
there were 16 in the first half alor
27 in the entire game—and aome
missed opportunities to put it away
in regulation time, took advantage
of its lapses.
Plymouth led by four at 21 to 17
after eight minutes, Troy Keene
having thrown in aevCTi points. He
continued hie aseauJt on the
basket in the aecond quarter with
two buckets and two free throws.
Given only brief respite, he
contributed 26 points to the Red
cause.
The lead changed hands 17
times and the score waa tied 10
timee before the outcome waa
decided.
After 32 minutes, it wae knotted
at 63. Kilbride's basket at 1:14 tied
it Big Chria Mize had a chance to
win it at .*09 when he was fouled by

<1^
'A -p

’Pr

Vir

WORLD’S LARGEST
CHRISTMAS STOCKING
BILLY INMONS
and
EVERYONE IS
ELIGIBLE
Come In & Sign Up

‘Colleen’ second
at Northfield
Screfi* CoUmo oontiiiiM* lo p«]r
forhre krep.
Sh* finrehrel Moood in a oondilioiMd pact for a pant of 82600
rrUmy ni(ht at Northfiald Park.
Law Mallatt reiaad the man,
wiuca
wfakfa hnka
oroae zrora
from tne
the no.
No. o
3 now
holt
and truilsd ths winnar. Brseko^

-^oni
Moy tMs holWoy
bestow on you on
oveHostIng peoeo
and boppiftostl

MOTOR SALES

RL 224, Willard
- 933:2X1

aftharaeawaa2M 1/6.

Now GET 7.9°r on SELECTED MODELS at

I limit

ThWiban
Coaiha

• #. re

Ksvin Taylor, who changed from
pussycat to tiger in this game
aooring 14 poinU. But Miss blew
IboCh shots. And with two eeconde
left, Edison got possession in its
forscoort and called time out The
diagrammed play did not euccesd.
In the first overtime, Keene
earned hie team, acoiing four
points on a field goal and two free
throws. Eric Rath threw in the
other point
After
er35c
35 minutes of furious play.
Plymouth had converted 24 <of 69
shots at the basket and 20 of 34 free
throws. Edison’s
in 68 attempts and nine
of 17 free throws.
Pl3rmouth’s penchant for throw
ing the bail away—the Big Red did
so six timee in the third quarter,
seven times, including two hy Hall,
in the four^ period and twice in
the first overtime—cost at least a
dozen chances to win.
It was to be expect^ that Edison
would shoot well on its home floor
and shoot well it did. just over 45
per cent Plymouth’s ou^iot wae
only 37 per cent
And the Chargers dominated the
backboards. They took down 46
rebounds, Plymouth just 31.
Every Plymouth starter save one
was in double figures and no other
player scored. Rath concluded s
fine game with 16 points. Brian
Christoff contributed eight Hall
had
Eig]
Chargers got
scoreboard,■ ■led . KUbr
Ibride srith
21. Before he fouled out, Kevin
Rutherford waa the Edison leader.
He scored 10. Chria Mye had 15.
To have a auccesaful aeaaon, a
good team must alao have aome
luck. Plymouth played well c------*---- --ainst Northmor
overtime. It did
not outplay Edison, not by any
means, but won in double over
time. Of such vagaries are records
made.
The Red bench fumiahed three
eubetitutee and one shot at the
basket as well as two missed free
throws. This was a weakness
unknown before and. it ia hoped,
equally unknown again.
Despite almoet impossible road
conditions, about 60 hardy Red
fans turned up for the game. They
were not disappointed. The bus
was about 20 minutee late and the

*
1
8

t
•

•0 V8
0 8

0 4
o U

Cy Reed Ford Sales, Inc,
V

p'
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CHURCH
HEWS

By AUNT flZ
There will be s family gathtruig
Party time is here again.
Christmas eve at the home of Mr.
It's also the time when every
aad Mrs. John Pasxiiu for the thing you pick up to read tells you
Jeffrey Halb, Fremont, the Burton just hew it all should be done.
Stahls, Mansfield, and Michel
This U supposed to be a "whits*
"white*

Presbyterians.

Lutherans.

p. m. Commonion wiU b* oHbnd.
..................
•**‘**"“*^ • • ■

How to deal with party?
Make food exotic!

AU
about
town..

but they will also know that you
are terrific with something they
don't have the brains to think up
themselvee.
Pertiee should have a theme to
psrson has come up

any snobbish friend down who is
also very much eequined.
All this is not quite my idee of
how to do thinga I em oat of Uand
esC in my ways. Holidays have
always meant Tom and Jsrrys end

______

^

Arthur L. Pnddock. 3rd.
hiddui »w«yl
AhoUmt good UwnM for «ny chicken or m h«n. even a meet.
The Ch«le. P H-n— hev.
Then whet to eerveyonr friendly
^ ie to let everyone
Mix the n»et., not ennbine
tilriJL* reto^edfX
1 ‘““k the rrtne growe.; ^ in the kitchen. Mrddng rued them, but e«h on if own. with

£SSSHS

tba Shilnh
church.
"
Roman Catholiea...
Childno’a Chriatmaa ntaaa will
ba aung Chriatmaa ava at 8 p. m. in
St. Joaaph'a Roman Catholic
church.
Anothar maaa wiU ba aaid at 10
p. m.
On Chriatmaa day maaa will ba
at 10:15 am.

E4IJC£3w*5

toSith^diriM S S««-»P. which iJeob.bbl.^<»n ^ After ^ in toeir own
ta»^t«l together dunng the do the tick mote eoooomkudly.
b^«e innking «>d beking, they
pLot. ...
.K »
ehould be iwtit T«ty ;^ »>mply not «it«r into the epirit
be«teoup,chUi.b.kedbe«.th.t
for duldren can maka a vary taaty buffet along
Whntyouaaahoal^wcviaof
in E^Paraal Poat U7. Amen- ,rtth thin alicat of roaatad and
importance. Forget any-

curry. «>me with poultry eeuon
ing, «d wme CUneiey with
ginger «id «y eeuce.
Then make . batch of baby
cream pu«k, one redpagoaa a long
way. Juat drop a te«poon fbU on

ISii iSi

Browns coming.
from Illinois

everyone's mouth.
d’oarvea.
ruined the esahews end peennte,
'Hiat wiU
riU give
give you the The nice thing about them U
Heidi M. and Haathar M. Ridl.
Tbair aacond daughter. AlUaon
1 don’t care look" whkh will put that you don't get gooey, sticky
—.—.—
Laa. weighing ---8 lb..--------.---------3 Ota., waa bomtwin daugfatara of the Richard
fingsrs.

TheJameaBrowne.NapiarviUa.
Ind.. will arrive Sataiiy to Spend
the holiday with
w his mother, Mrs.
R. Gordon Bn

^t^a^|^M^AJP^tai
Van Deumen. Maternal grandpas
eots are Mr. and Mre. William
Shambaugh, Jewett, Mrs. Christine Graves, PhiJaddphie, Pa., ie
the paternal grandnuAher.

Newsy notes '

to^annivari^F^.^ CBT llltS dlteH,
Rolls partnto, Mr. and Mra.
Robart Harbron. Fairfield,
bere for the weekend,
Mr. end Mrs. William .^uunbaugh, Jewett, will spend chrisi*
bengh, Jewett, will spend ChiistA
.. 33*yeer*old
w^w-viu Willard
vfuiani woman
a
mas with their daughter and eon-

Bank calls
for foreclosure

woman injured
ow« i.

.

Foreclosure end eherifTe sale of
«. P^o®ioss st 1734 Evergreen eve*

A 1838 rdumn. Of Plymouth ^^^fpill-^
James Gray waa ^d<»»****r* at

ShcitthoformmPhyilicChirk. g“i*?

Ciwtwood, riddd«l\XpiL, <rf

i»,H«c«.u,h.m,inw.£;xs

JSZSHi'ir- 2^E-Sh^"E"S
fr^or.:;'2m.'Mr.“^rrtJ JSo^^o-S^sr*”"They have two eona, Robert £.,

5?^"^
Shiloh

’^aX^’uinawaarelaaaedat DSSltal‘’’R,'N^

their parenia, the Wallace Raddant
and William R. Miilera. '
£^Tm*Q
Tha Thomaa F. Root,, thair .Ullg^drg^cS
TtoS^V“‘‘

ett. Shiloh, on Oac. 13.

tarln-law, the Bradley Hbame,

.Sch^CT^ Shiloh, was dismieaed at
.w.llllicg, a9lAJ

ssst^D.i.”i.*s;vid"^is! ’^‘'(^jsr^'TMiii,

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log—

with foiling to control hi, car after
collition
Jemee Wegere etruck the ear of
Mkhaal Manafiald, 20, 30 Mill,
avanua.
Eric Rath coUidad with Mra. A.
Gaorga Miller, 48. Shiloh-Norwalk
road.

engineer
for study

A vehicle driven by Mra. Robert
I. Mclntire, 80. 70 Plymouth
etreet, in Route 103 near Bullhead
road naar CeleryvUle Friday at

Judy ndler, Naahvilla, Tana., ia
laetCTPoggemeyerAAaMciatee Jnw’by Diene'p^27riraU^ arriving tomocrow to viait to
Mr. end_ Mra. k« Smith. wS wee given V
ilract to atudy a Mra. Mclntire wae'becking
n
**"' ■*’ **“
plant foe frame privetedrivewfl,.
S

Here're cacerpts from the log of vdude reported at Fid’s sUtion.
Shalby, offarod 14.660 Floyd O -r
Plymouth Police depertOMnt
Dec 13. 2:45 «. jn.: Suspiciooe fe^y dinner Oirietmae day.
Dec 9, 3:26 p. m.: Crimmsl dreumetsneea reported in East
mischief at Greenlewn cemetery Mein street,
remains under inveetigetion.
Dec 13, 2
naon reported at 21 Wart Bromh
B«»d- Robert Harbron. FmrfWd.
FairfWd.
^^^-aamadabylOOayaar
oo5Son®'at
Mr. and Mra. Fradaiick Lawia
v—iy edontad mnnicm.l
•‘“i”
***"**'‘”
wiRlmto^tStodjSIliu^rfW

aTi;Srwl^’':^S'SSJ Ssr ‘

«. 13. ikTS ^*^;ddci.

•tth^ in notice to complsinent of

.s'w-ssi'ssi,'^
z

^aint racalvad from big

n^p. m.: Aartrtm«

10-.46 p. m.: Ontofdown

etreet inveetigeted,
heving been found.
Dac.l4.5dS6p.^N:;^ur,
Doc. 10, l<ie e.m.: Aieietance coUieion reported at 42 Bir^^

Library sets

^ Sl^hrbSi

-sj-r.-Ert';__SSJaisssiss:

Miic-w;;;^2iid'i;
iS*.
. Clavalaitd atraat naar tha ho

Coat of dmming Hal. ditch wffl
B"<*W bmi wiU do,.
aiw^t to »72 for each of tha. Chriatmaa eve at noon and on New

Dac. 10, IIJO p. m.: Animal
complaint noaived from Plymouth
atnat and MiBa avenue.
Dec. 10, Kkte p. m.: Open door

25 years
recordec
recorded
at RRD

/a-,

T-X ■

' "

“

------‘

Year'a evea.
parenu. the Jamaa C. Davi^" C
Tha library will be open from 9 a. Tha William Clarke
_ will
__ba hoala
___ W
at a hoUday fhmlly dinner toOuir
■o .,*?^Naao^
------- oena enymouui
*“
ba^'aHymouth
ml
of offlee and branch wiirdm
and tha W.

»iU apand the holiday with her
A meeting in Janaary will
Dec. 16, fr.26
Vendehem rteter, Mra. Fred Port.
reeohre the matter.
reported in Light atTMt
Dec. 16.4:12
p.
mj
Alarm
at
282
1:12 p
Sendaeky etreet eatmded accidentaUy.
Dec. 16, 4:45 p. m.: Vehicb
complaiat received frura 78 Trux
etreet.
*
Dec. 16, 9:40 a. m.: Animal
complaint raoaivad from Rigga
etreet.

Die. 11, 12:26 a. m.: Leak
raported at Sohigro Sarviea Co.
Dae. 11, 2dM a. m.: AaiiataiKa
given at eite of coUieion
P|yinonth.8pringmiU
ARpringmill road.
f
D«.

----------

^

Dec. 10,10:14 a. m.: Aaaiatance
rtqoaated at 34 Wcat Broadway.
Dae. 10. 12.413 p. m,: Animal
complaint received from 170
Nidmla etreet.
Dec. 10. 12:33 p. m.: Aeeiatance
resneeted at 216 Sanduaky atraet.
Dee. 10,2 p.m.: Eeoortfuniiehed
in Railroad atraet.
Dac. 10, 4:18 p. m.: Juvmie
oomplaint iwwiv
fr™* N.W

w

"

eon tn lew. Mr. end Mrs. Jeffrey j
Morrow, end their two children, 1
Columbus, end their Ion. Dotted. .
------------.™. Rsndy
™moy vJ. «ma
Mr. end Mrs.
Dgvie I
*" Plymouth and their daughter, and RobactU
Davia. Atlanta, Ga., will be hare

f^lSSaS';^.^

reqoeated in Mnlbarry atnat.
pohea
mliea aaaiatad
aaaiatad at 16 Eaat Main Chriato^idSt,'
Dec. 10. 12:20 a. m.: Soapieiooa atraet.

gsLnhS^:'"-^'

All
about
town..

’SI'
Aahorje,

a

n

Lm Barnett, at right, got down where it’a
doae in first round in Hilladale tourney.

1

i Xji-iSspsby Dick

mad.
Dec. 11,8:14a. nuTnlBcoanlrol
aaMetenre given at PlymonthHMfagmin aad Henry raade.
JDee. n,9;13am.: Alarm at Firm
NaHonal bank lonadad errideataSy.
Dae. 11. 12:34 p. m.: Wutpltan
cMnantaaeae rapoeted at 47V4
i^Hlghetmt.

_ ■ with R. a DomiallayASoiie
^

te. a

1900, aa a
•aad
filled emmral peMttaa fat tha
accoaatiag depmrtmaat befon
being ^comted to neetemm eer-

DidT:»7?r*ifr.Aaa.,roMd,
a. to SbMby. They hm • mb»
^ _**r* iacimeLHei..me.b.roriM

TTia/Jr^DLSS-at • Baet Main etreet aaMled.
On. 13. ItlTm. m.: (Aepih

•iUraoianwT

.'*-«*'• "“**»:.• *«•

Ladgi 201. FRAM. and a diaiaar
a-----T ne
advieer. Oidm af
DeEMay.
He

ing, gaiWaBd

,„9”*
*»w a by« ia first round of
HUlgdale Invitational over the wadmid, waa
ouatad in aecond ratmd. He’a at right

>5?

'v^:-,5.‘^

ifhf

•

trr

\->* ,

'-''vV ’.^•■C-:si^'f} i'-••
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Metzgfer
fires shot,
sinks Red

Kim MaCtgw-. .bat with 17
Mconda r«m»liiint auk PIjrmoath, 46 to 46, in Pirtlanda
eoofaranca girla' hnakathall com. patilion at Milan Dac 10.
Plymouth ia now 2-and-2.
Ilw Chaigarattaa ficad for Said
goal 64 timaa, maUng 19 of tham.
Thay wara aight of 16 at tba fool
------------------niay acconntad for 41 la. Elavonth gradar, lattannan, boonda, 10 mora than Plymotith,
nea ahot, cool floorman, Suva which took 89 ahoU, aooring with
Hall imuiM
Mxmu
ralliad KlymovUi
Plyaaoiith to doub- " “f tham,
mam, and
mao 12
12 fraa
am throwa,
uuowt,
JA OVMPtiaftJI
Ballmaawa at mUng
illat fiva.
ovortiflM wrin
win nvmpm
over Edioon
•inUnc ju«t
fiv«.
Milan FHday night.
Amy Parchar of Ediaon aoorad
19 point*.
•*mj k^iMMrnMMX’r aiHi
uul mtenmum
*n
Ji
•
Kay
CoUina had a doian apiaoa for the
Big Rad.
Unaupa:
Ediaon
McCiaary
Thayer
Paichar
Young
faaatva gama atartad 16 minataa Matig*
lau.
Burke
Ufa.
Ward
_ Unau
w ,' Totala
HaU
2 K Plymouth
<k
ft tp
Kmo.
g ^ Taclwtt
6
0 10
2 a Martin
Chriatoff
Rath
B ,« Niadannaiar
2 12
6 14 Cotlina
Taylor
0 12
Totala
Branham
.24
tp Gibaon
Ediaon
Rutherford
10 Totala
1
Score by perioda:
Rainbart
21 P 16 5
14
KUbrida
6 E
12 8 14
„
HiUia
- 46
3
Rad reaervea wara baatan, 29 to
Plowara
Bellamy
3
9 »8-,.
2
Linrape;
Kuhl
Ediaon
fo
ft tp
C.1
- Mia.
7 •
1 16
Totala
82
8 72 Swiaer
Baldwin
1
Score by parioda:
2
P 21 18 14 10 6 8 - 78 Hoag
1
E 17 17 21
8 6 4 - 72 Undfnberger
3
Bad raaervaa blew a lead and Remeth
Sibart
2
conldn't recover deapite atrong
13
efforta with time running down. Totala
Plymouth
fg
Ediaan prevailed, 44 to 41.
Tbomabarry
3
Lineupa:
Smith
1
Ediaon
tt
ft tp
4
Ackerman
3
0
6 Branham
Laaar
0
Hieka
0
Vital
2
0 4 Snipaa
8
2 18
Mittandorf
3
0 6 Totala
Score by parioda:
axnmera
1
0 2
4
6 4
4
Millar
3
6 12 P
8
8
10 3
KaBar
1
2 4 E
P. Miaa
3
0 6
Totala
18
8 44
Plymouth
ig
ft tp
T. HaU
4
0 8
ToWilaon
'3
1 7
Rockford
6
0 12
Te WUaon
1
1 3
Cofflba
1
.2 4
Tucker
1
13
Stephana
1
2 4
Totala
f
at
' Seora by parioda:

cen't

wcuto ite

EPUPINA
CHANGING
WORLD

f/',

mKmi/m

Red nips
Charg^ers
in overtime

All
about
town ..

r

Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge
available from your Government. The
U.S. Government Printing Office
has Just produced a new catalog. It
tells about the most popular books
sold by the Government—nearly
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture,
business, children, diet, energy,
health, history, space, and much,
much more. For a free copy of this
new catalog, write—

W^-

ftawCatal
Post Office Bo
Washington, I

m

,/V.\)
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Dec. 19
Lace WilUamaaii
Debra Jane Cook
Mra. Dale Liaieeld
Thomaa Young
Urry Tucker
Tina Buaaid
Dec. 20
Darlana Robkina
Mba. Richard Myare
Rabart L. Tackett
JameaArta •
UaaSimmena >
Mra. Read White
Purreat Butler
TaMtha Schrinar
Ole. 21
Maty Tucker
Edward O. Ramaay
David Sama
EataneKok
Larry OaiM Taylor

ifi'i
JameeKlear
Randie Lou RoUina
Mra. Eugene Hania
Raymond Bivena
DanieUe Shaver
Jeaaica Shaver
Dec. 26
BiU Amoa
Robert Conley
Mre. D. E. Pattara
Mark Carey
Mary Rath Staala
Mre. Malcolm Dandinger
Carol Cameron
PamaUJ.Iielan
Chriatina Homer
Wadding Annivatuai
Dae. 18
Tba Pted Bamaaaa
Dec. 10
ThaEddVaadmpaai

KEEP AGRICULTURE#!!
Agriculture is A_T.er.ccs .ruT.fcer c.-.e .r.cusir',- era leeds
hall the world
To insure our tuiure as a wo.'.a .eader our st.-engih and
sustenance wil, have to co.T.e iro.T the .ana ar.a the
young people who 'w;:; protect and rr.anage :•
Young people .r. t.igh school today w-... te tc.T.crrows
leadere Agneuiture d d career where you.rg peep.e carl
moke d dillerence and work w.th the .otesi scphisticated
technology

TbaLaanMuOriEi
Singly
NWConrtri^
Maria Ann Oeatay

Dae. 82
The Gary A. Howana
ThaTliBothvB.Rooka
Dm. 14
ThaE<M»Bamalta

Dae. 23
Jody Kerry
ARM Paridnaon. 4th
William Kaamnn
Cari Danin.
TkaaRmr
J.R«ifoPunmma

Newsy notes . .

kfea. Owen P. Cbm

DatW

HaveUaPlalehar

I; j

£r ^
% II

-JS a;

_dreet oppc.-un:t;es are ur..„T.;led it they .hove the
r.ght sk:.,s teca-use icdct>-s dgrcu.ture is marketing, sales
d.rd research ,t s bicgenetics chemdtry engineemg and
d who.e .ot T.ore
Young peop.e can get a head start on deve^opung
those sk;..s ha.t d T.ilhor young .eaders are already con‘ide.'ii 3tcui :he;r luiures because ci ihe experience t*>ev
are getting now in vocational ag.rculture and the FFa'
The tuiure is .r. their hands
Keep dgrcu.ture
support vocdlior.d. agneuiture
and the FFA

#.TTfi;ii|kji|-ii#
F T-

X:i

Mr. and Mfu. Rabart H. M9»Mkhatl wiU ha Cbriatmaa daygaarta af tbair dM^dat and aaair
l»bwr.thaJaaimRama9a.Waaaae.
eOa.

-M'
■

■
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A Business Directory
I

DR. P. E. HAVER
OIOPOMBTRIST.INC.
GImms «xid Hard mod Soft
Contact UnMO
Now Hovni
Monday. TnMdiiy and Friday
ft a.m. to &d0 p.m.
tSOpja.
Wadnoaday 8 a.m. to 6:9
and7to9|uB.
Sataiday 8 ilol to 3

¥

pSMi:

Tickets • program^
STATIONERY
,SOSttfESS forms
■

end eeUriee end cerUm tMMfite
tor the reeeoDs eteted ebove. tide
Onhnence ie dedered to Iw ea
•ourgeocy meeeere imiimdietely
r for the pi
th* public paaoa, proparty, haaUh,
aaf^ aod waUkrr, now thataflmi
BE IT OROAimD by th*
Coondl of th* ViUaa* of Plyaaooth. Ohio, aix laamban thaiate
concaitin*:
Sactian 1. That a naw achajol*
for w*(a* and aalariaa for poaS
lion* ofamploymant in th* VIUa«*
of nymoath, b* and the aam* 1*
harahy aatahliahad *a follow*:
Villa^ Admlniatrator 323.100 par
year
Utility Clark 36.10 par hour
UtURy Clark/Diapatchar 3686 par
boor
Director of Taxation 3S816 par
year
Police Diapatchar — Court Bailiff

SHOP AT HOME PIKET

Wise Shoppers Look Herd First!

COHWh-ETE UNt Of

<Wedito5QtatltM(ie*5|

Wbae oewipopci odvcrhi.n9
r.on »« you mo<. dMn wb«,i.plioo pccc.consuic' the od>
on services offered, convenlofices in odvooce pbnntng. en♦eftotfiment nohcct — ond even
v<Wto dirye^Meichonti , . .
ConSbthC’i
. everyone bene
fit* from the Ad*

Shelby Printing

ft SI. Shelby. 0«K>

9 out of 10 smokers
want to quit.
To find out how,
see your
. lung association.
And give to
Christmas Seals.

Be a volunteer.

ALL SEASONS
RaaJ EaUta Aaaodat**
41 BircfaSald St, Plymoath, O.
John E. Hadaao, brokar
Tal. 687.7781 or (87.3436
WaaaUPlymo^
_______ a niet pine* to lira
PLUMBING
Complat* PInmbinc A Haatinc
aarvice. PLUMBING A HEAT.
ING, 269 Ri«fa St, Plymouth. O.,
Tel Leonard Ftnnar at 8878836.
tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Squan,
Plymouth. Th* anawar to kaapiac
yoor car in good tbapa
aaft
driving. T«L 687-0661.
tfe
FOR RENT: Two floor apmSan^
two badroom* and bath up. Uvins
room, kitchan with a bar and
utility room down. 3176 par month.
1 6878376.

YOU
SHOULD HEAR
WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS
BONDS
ARE PAYING
NOW!

SPECIAL NOTICE

DOG LICENSE
Ail dog licenses ate now W in Richland County,

R. C. Sec. 955.14.
Kennel licenses are 540.

Give us a call and
youll hear all about
U.S. Savings Bonds'
new money market
rates, as well as the
current rate.
Well also tell you
about the guaranteed
return, tax advantages,
where to buy variable
rate Savings Bonds
and much more.

l-ftOOOS-Bonds

ON THE
FRONT
UNE

American
Red Cross

l^yiCiWON

Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses.
ARER JANUARY 20 THE WVY IMPOSES A PENALTY-OF
$8 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR S40 FOR A KENNEL LICENSE,
Hklll

IMS

AMOUNT REMITTED..............................................
NAME OF OWNER................................. .............. .
. ADDRESS Of OWNER
....................... ...................
Clip this form and mail with your remittance, plus a self
addressed envelMe, to Freeman Swank. Auditor, County
Building. Mans^llil. Ohio. 44902. Thank you._______

MARATHCM CARRYOUT .
Now

Marafkan Carryout Inc.
•,
Managamant: Roctnoy A Kathy Colo

Education
Foundorion*

189 Plymouth, Plymouth, O. A87-532 f

Seven Up

Kids!

J179
boiilH

Register for Santa
to call

*

Pepsi Cola s

$p9
'*■

Chicken cl the Sso

Tuna r 2

byWSWR
Mondays through Fridays
4;30 to 5 p.m.

igine Knocking on Unleaded Regular?

BUY THE BEST!

A Moich Of Dimes iBseaich
grantee. Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of
life before birth when so
many things can go wrong.

Support itm

(^N^qfchofPIrtig

AKERS

' Carpet Dry Cleaniiig
Ciipd Mbit r^ iNm tMi«.
nlir ir Omm. m A fmilBn cMst
ynlcIgMid, U8t fMSWl, inAlfalEI.
NOUOffr sraCMI: Fm iiHiiiar fttb 2 sp
MW d—in anm. W» m pwliMliflM Hs»t
dMia qatM wcmmmM by carps!

Our
13 Hour Sale
Dec. 19
9 a. m. tolO p. m.
30% OFF
Tennis Sho^s
30% OFF
■ ,, on

all other items

THE SHOE BOX
sow.Main Shsky

CHCUhctCHSCe.
■

- '-Mi

County, until twelve o'dodc noon*
Mondaj^Jmu^ 13. 1966,Mita
office, 26 Sanduaky Straet, PIjTO
oulh, Ohio, and there puhUcty
opened and raal aloud for on* (1)
new Material Handling Aerial

33^
Technical Advimnr for Sawac
Daapo.alSy.fom 386.00 par month
Emargancy Snow Shovating W
p|ow^ 67.00 per hour
Swimming Pool

'^P.ctiv. Mdd-a may .ARMn
apeciScation. and information
from the utility office at 26
Sanduaky Street, Plymouth. Ohio,
and by contacting Jamaa Boot,
Villag* Adminiatrator.
TheVUUgarraarvaatharightto
rejactanyandaUhideandtowaiv*
irragalaritia* in the aubmitting of
bid*. PricM ahould b* firm far
ninatj’ (90) day*.
Bidehooldbaaccompaniadbya
Certifiad Cludi or bid bond in an
amount equal to 10 par oaat of th*
total Ind. Depoait ia refnndxhi*
upon execution of contract or
rejactiun of hid.
Each envalopaahooldhaaaalad
4 clearly markad. -Bid For
backet Truck*.
ByurdarofthaVOlagaConndl.
Plymouth, OH, Ordmano* No. 11-

Christmas
^GHt To You...'

342-3126 '
mouoiiy h«so«*
Mon. thro M, ■ 9 Iw 8
tmt.. 9 *o S
Sum.-Noon to 4

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

per hour
. Claaa III (Employeaa — Student
and paivtime) 3.96 par hour
Fire Chief 31,060 par year, phu
niiik
ooMtingB
1. Atkistani Chief Fire and
Ambulance 1786 per year, phte
rune and meeCinge
2. Aeeietant Chief Fire and
AmbttUttce $786 per year* pIna
nine and meeCingB
8, Aeeietant Chief Fire and
Ambolance $446 per year, phte
rana and meetinge
4. Sacratauty 3360 par year, phu
runa
meetinge
Vohtnteer Fireman $3.00 per onehalf hour or portion thereof and
$5.00 per practice and/or meeting,
not to exceed 24 per year (com'
binad) onleae a greater munber ia
approved by the Mayor.
Emergen^ Medical Tedmkiane
$2JB0 per ono-half hour or portioa
therwt not to exceed eix jUd
pereonnd per run.
Perk Claae I Attendant $162.00 bi
weekly (April 16 thfoogh Septembta 16) $3.93 per boor (8e^

thf^SfaTof’^ySrour'S^urS

91 Detain Super-M Lead Free
100% Gasoline with no alcohol added.

His work reflects the deep
concern of the March of
Dimes In Its fight against
birth defects. This kind of
basic research is top priori
ty, and points the way to the
day when good health at
birth will be the right of
swery child.

MmWedtinAiMfhm

, $1

\
'

PoiiimCUd^SanCa^%0860 par
year
PoUoe Captadn 618.160 par yav
Patrolman Claaa I (probadioaxiy)
56.00 par hour
Patrolman Claaa II (raeular-aflar
flve month probataon) tSflO
Patrolman Claaa III (part-thnalea* than forty hour* per week)
tS.OO par hour
PoUoa Diapatchar 34.12 per hour
Utility Dapartmant Haad-Elaelrie
31087 per hour
Utility Dapautmant HarnhWatar
38.04 per hour
Utility Dapartmant HaatFStnat
and Sawar* 17.11 per hour
'Ciiiity1>epartm*nt Worker*
Claaa I (Electric Dapt) 38.00 par
bovr
Claaa II (Soarar O. A M. Dapt 3680
par hour
Claaa ID (Water OaparUnant)
36.00 par hour
Claaa IV (Stnat Dapartmant) SS80
par hour
Claaa V (Villas* Mechanic) S680
par hour
Claaa VI (Mater Rewtar) 36.04 par
hour
Claaa VII (Laborer or Apprentica)
33.60 per hour
Claaa VIII (Student Ubor) 32A0
per hour
Cemetery Worker*
Claaa 1 (SextonSuparviaor) 39,760

•M

AVpltAS
FOR SALE: ElKtric motor*,
•ovoral siza*, o**d, *11 in wo*Un(
condition. So* *t 14 E**t Main
alroot._________________
tte

i
i
j
J
■
„"
*

<*r

AaVt Pool Manager (Saaaonal)
33.6O par hour
g,. Lift Guard (Seaaonal — lat
year) 62.00 par boor
g.. Ufo Guard (SaaaoBi] — mar*
than on* year) 3226 par hour
Extra Guard* or Employ*** (Sa*.
.onal) 32D0 pm hour
MUaage
Village aaaployaaa, whan aaiiw
thrir paraoaal eahiel* far VUIm*
boainam, a* diiacfod or approved
by thaampioyaa'aauparviaar.may
h* nhnburaad for wiilaag* at tlw
rafooftwanty4woeaofoparmila
Sactioii 2 That any Ordinance
or part of any OnUnaner in
conflict harautith ia harahy rapaMed.
g«dion 3. That th* banaflfo
providad heroin ahaU b* aflaoUv*
Drum Daoambar 29,1986.
ohn Paiiini, Clerk/Triaaarw gactioo 4. That for th* r*Mon
19,28e that R i* tmmadiafoly c
* make proviaiona for wage*
ORDINANCE 1086
aalariaa and certain beoaflfo for
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH- pcaitioo* of amploymant in th*
INO A NEW SCHEDULE FOB ViUag.ofPlymo.th. Ohio, in otdar
WAGES SALARIES AND CEB— to provide for th* continued
TAIN BENEFTTB FOR POW- aflhetiv.. aOdant and adaqaafo
TIONS OF EkiPLOTMENT IN oparatfoDofthadagmtnMOfooflha
THE VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH. ViUaga tfai. OrMnaaca i* haratg
OHIO; AND DBCLARINO AN .dadandtohaanaaaaefanoyeflha
EMERGENCY.
'pMdie pamu. preparty. hadth,
WHEREAS, thin Coundldaaira* aafaty and waifora
lo aaUbliahaiMwacfaadBlafora* Section 6. That Ihi* Ordhuuma
wage* and aalariaa and eartafai ahaU taka affaci and b* far force
banaet* for puaitfon* of employ- feaai and aflor Uw oailioot pndod
mant in th* Villag*ofPlyawalh. aflowodbylaw.
Ohio in otdm to provide te the Paaood Oacomhor 10,1P88
cootinned oflketiva eOGionl and
Keith A. HobUo, Mayor
adequate aparatfon of th* deport- Attaal: Jdin A. Faialai, CWk
mantofaaidViDagataad
AppaweadaatoianaiadaHcactWHBSBAfl.feth*i«a*ottlliat------m-x-q,n ffnErMir
WHBSBAfl,3w
H ia limwidlatali nuiaaary to
ULHe
make anch provlaiao* ftw waepa* ................
,
. ....i.e
aaisa:

